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Abstract 
Deviated well is one of the main well types to develop coalbed methane in China. It’s been widely used by various coalbed 
methane companies in recent years. Compared with traditional oil and gas wells, coalbed methane wells are characterized by 
shallow depth and strict well spacing, which means higher wellbore quality control technology. Furthermore, coalbed methane 
wells are apt to produce coal dust during dewatering and coal dust causes serious abrasion of pipe and rod. It’s required to 
improve wellbore quality. This paper analyzes the weakness of current wellbore quality control standard and technology for 
coalbed methane wells on the basis of the characterization of coaled methane wells and finds out the key factors that control 
wellbore quality of coalbed methane deviated wells. The technology is developed to improve wellbore quality of coalbed 
methane wells from trajectory design and real-time control. Through the on-site test in Baode block, Shanxi Province, the 
technology is further improved and it’s confirmed by the test result that this technology can improve the wellbore quality of 
coalbed methane deviated wells.  In addition, this paper also presents some good suggestions for compiling standard about 
wellbore quality control for coalbed methane deviated wells. 
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1. Preface 
Coalbed methane is one kind of untraditional natural gas and it has remarkable development potential in energy 
industry. In terms of the latest national oil and gas resource appraisal, China has abundant coalbed methane resource 
and there is 36.8 trillion m3 of geological resource in coal beds less than 2000m deep[1].  Coalbed methane mostly is 
absorbed into the solid matrix of the coal and drilling technology has to be applied to extract it. Deviated well is one 
of the main well types to develop coalbed methane in China and has been widely used for the development of 
coalbed methane[2]. Wellbore quality is very important for deviated wells, especially coalbed methane wells. 
Compared with traditional oil and gas wells, coalbed methane wells are characterized by shallow depth and strict 
well spacing, which means higher wellbore quality control technology. Furthermore, coalbed methane wells are apt 
to produce coal dust during dewatering and coal dust causes serious abrasion of pipe and rod. It’s required to 
improve wellbore quality. The present wellbore quality appraisal indexes mainly include wellbore trajectory and 
borehole diameter enlargement rate. This paper analyzes the weakness of current wellbore quality control standard 
and technology for coalbed methane wells on the basis of the property of coaled methane wells and finds out the key 
factors that control wellbore quality of coalbed methane deviated wells. 
2. Present Technology and Main Problems 
2.1.  Present Technology 
As coalbed methane deviated well is shallow, the wellbore path is commonly designed as build-and-hold 
trajectory shown on Fig. 1. 
 
Fig.1. Schematic of One Coalbed Methane Deviated Well 
The casing program for coalbed methane deviated well is simple. Generally, coalbed methane deviated well only 
requires surface casing and production casing. Surface casing (usually O.D. Φ244.5mm) is used to cement 
Quaternary loess and upper loose and soft formation and production casing (usually O.D. Φ139.7mm) is used to seal 
coalbed [3]. 
Orienting sub and screw motor with bent housing are used as steering tools for coalbed methane deviated well. 
Wireless MWD system is mainly applied for the measurement of inclination and azimuth.  Single-shot survey 
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system and wire MWD are rarely used as it's not convenient to operate. Screw motor + PDC drill bit combined 
drilling technology is applied for the whole well section to save tripping time.  
2.2. Main Problems 
The current wellbore quality appraisal indexes mainly include off-target distance, average overall angle change 
rate of three continuous measurement points at build section and hold section respectively, maximum inclination 
angle and maximum overall angle change rate. As these indexes refer to the requirements in traditional oil and gas 
drilling industry, the following problems are caused:  
(1) When planning wellbore trajectory, the location of kickoff point, planned build rate and maximum inclination 
angle are not considered integratively. Only single index is taken into account without the optimization of the whole 
wellbore trajectory. 
(2) The wellbore quality appraisal is always conducted in terms of the measurement data at 30m interval [4], which 
cannot define the trajectory in details. Generally, sliding mode takes more time than rotating mode. Therefore, some 
drilling contractors or directional drilling service contractors are not willing to carry out careful orienting control to 
achieve maximum economical benefit. For instance, given that the BHA can achieve the designed build rate in 3 
meters for a 10m-long segment, we can apply the mode of orienting 9m continuously and then rotating 21m to 
achieve the red trajectory shown on Fig. 2. This orienting mode will cost less orienting time and shorten drilling 
period. However, the dogleg severity of the segment between measurement point 1 and measurement point 2 
severely exceeds the maximum allowable value. For the contrary, the blue trajectory can be achieved using the mode 
of orienting 3m and then rotating 7m repeatedly in 30 meters. The dogleg severity of the whole segment conforms to 
the standard. This orienting mode can make the trajectory smoother and improve wellbore quality greatly. 
 
Fig.2. Comparison of Two Different Orienting Modes 
(3) Traditional standard neglects the detailed appraisal of the complete trajectory. Although there's regulation 
about azimuth deviation in some designs, it's hard to conduct quantitative appraisal for the whole section as the 
measured azimuth changes much when the dip angle is small.  Fig. 3 shows two possible different trajectories of a 
deviated well. The wellbore quality of the two trajectories may conform to the standard using traditional wellbore 
appraisal method. Actually, the wellbore quality of Trajectory 1 is better than Trajectory 2 if we consider the 
azimuth deviation. Trajectory 2 has become a 3D path from the designed 2D path. Therefore, the azimuth deviation 
shall be considered in wellbore quality appraisal. We can use the distance off the designed direction to appraise the 
azimuth deviation. This will make the trajectory smoother and close to 2D path. 
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Fig.3. Schematic of Two Different Trajectories 
3. Wellbore Quality Control Technology 
From the foregoing analysis, it's required to develop wellbore quality control technology for coalbed methane 
well. First, the trajectory shall be optimized to ensure the wellbore quality. Wellbore quality control measures are 
developed for vertical section, build section and hold section. 
3.1.  Trajectory Optimization 
Generally, coalbed methane wells are shallow, it's better to build as early as possible for decreasing late build rate 
and hold inclination angle. This is also better for the anti-collision with other adjacent wells.  The dogleg severity is 
determined by the build rate. To ensure good wellbore quality, it's suitable to plan build rate less than 4.5°/30m. The 
build rate can increase accordingly if the designed hold inclination angle exceeds 35°. It is better that the maximum 
planned build rate doesn't exceed 5.1°/30m. The inclination of at least 15° is desirable since it is harder to maintain 
directional control in holes with shallower deviation angles. It is recommended that the hold inclination angle shall 
be planned not less than 20°. 
3.2. Vertical Section 
(1) Crown, hook and wellhead shall be arranged along one straight line when setting up the derrick and the axial 
deflection shall not be larger than 10mm [5]; 
(2) Pendulum or tower-shaped BHA can be applied to ensure the vertical section being drilling vertically[6]. 
Combined drilling technology using screw motor is also an option as this technology needs small WOB, which is a 
very important drilling parameter for good wellbore quality; 
(3) Inclination angle shall be monitored in time when drilling to make sure the inclination not exceed the standard.  
Making the vertical section drill vertically is very important for the build section. 
3.3. Build Section 
(1) The BHA and its build rate of the completed wells shall be studied. Appropriate drill bits and BHA shall be 
selected considering the requirement of build section and convenience of drilling in hold section; 
(2) The formation property shall be studied carefully to find out the natural azimuth deviation rule when drilling. 
The effect of formation shall be taken into account when orienting. If the building force of formation is apt to 
increase the normal build rate of BHA, it is recommended to decrease the hold inclination angle. On the contrary, the 
hold inclination angle shall be decreased; 
(3) Inclination and azimuth shall be measured every single drill pipe when orienting. The data shall be analyzed 
immediately to get actual drilling trajectory. If there's phenomenon that the overall angle change rate exceeding the 
standard, shall adjust the orienting length in time.  
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3.4. Hold Section 
(1) The natural change regularity of inclination and azimuth when drilling at hold section shall be analyzed 
through the drilling data of the completed wells to find suitable BHA for hold section; 
(2) Inclination and azimuth shall be measured every three drill pipes and the trajectory shall be monitored in time. 
If the actual trajectory deflects the planned path, shall adjust the trajectory immediately. When orienting, the 
orienting length shall be controlled to avoid larger overall angle change rate and ensure smooth trajectory; 
(3) If the trajectory can hit the target, shall decrease the times of orienting as much as possible. 
4. On-site Experiment 
The wellbore control technology has been tested in six coalbed methane deviated wells to testify its application. 
The experimental site is located at the north part of East Ordos Basin. Tectonically, it belongs to West Shanxi Fold 
Belt. The following will discuss the details about the experiment. 
4.1. Formation 
From top to bottom, the main formation drilling through include Quaternary loess layer, Liujiagou formation, 
Shihezi formation, Shanxi formation, Taiyuan formation, Benxi formation and Majiagou formation. The main pay 
zones are No. 4+5 coalbed in Shanxi formation and No. 8+9 coalbed in Taiyuan formation. 
4.2.  Engineering Summary 
(1) Casing program: Φ244.5mm surface casing and Φ139.7mm production casing; 
(2) Trajectory: "Build-and-Hold" section, build rate is 0.1 º/m; 
(3) Maximum inclination angle: less than 35º; 
(4) Completion: casing and cementing; 
(5) Main BHA: Φ215.9mm PDC drill bit + Φ172mm 1.25º screw motor + Φ165mm orienting sub + Φ165mm 
non-magnetic drill collar + Φ159mm drill collar + Φ127mm drill pipe + Φ133mm Kelly. 
4.3. Experimental Results 
Through the experiment at the six deviated wells, it's indicated that the developed wellbore quality control 
technology for deviated wells can remarkably improve the wellbore quality. The trajectories of the six deviated wells 
are smooth and the main wellbore quality appraisal indexes are all high-quality. See Tab. 1. 
Table 1.Statistics of Wellbore Quality of Each Deviated Well (based on the data at 10m interval) 
Well No. 
Average dogleg severity over three 
continuous measurement points along 
build section 
(º/30m) 
Average dogleg severity over three 
continuous measurement points 








Offset to target 
(m) 
B12-01-1 3.07 1.58 5.00 33.2 11.7 
B12-01-2 3.06 0.93 6.09 26.1 13 
B12-01-3 3.02 1.29 5.22 24.8 12.4 
B12-01-4 3.05 2.29 3.00 27.6 5.8 
B12-01-5 3.14 1.14 7.66 27.5 3.7 
B12-01-6 3.06 1.25 5.84 32.9 8.7 

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5. Conclusions 
The effective control of wellbore quality can shorten the drilling period and alleviate the pollution of drilling fluid 
to coalbed. The wellbore quality has deep impact on late production. Good wellbore quality can help lighten the 
wear of oil pipe and pumping rod and lengthen the production period. This can greatly increase the efficiency of 
coalbed methane production. The technology presented by this paper can improve the wellbore quality of deviated 
wells. Meanwhile, the preparation of specification for wellbore quality control technology for coalbed methane 
deviated wells can use some appraisal indexes in this paper. 
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